
tturday ; 
Only
ten’s black, brown, coljor-
nd two-tone Shoes, 1 in

> '
and walking heels. Very 
st styles from only hi£h- 

makers. Sizes 2 1-2 to 
. Regular $5.00 to $12.00.

A

l to $4.08
Lite and Check

cceptable gift in any home. 
Ll large selection to choose 
elp to decide that an Easy 

B not too expensive.

on campg for war prisoners. The 
ïamber of deputies passed without 
roll call an order of the day, ex- 

•essing confidence that the cônfi- 
mce would enforce 
’ Germany of the armistice clauses 
mcerning food for prisoners and 
e reparation of the soldiers,

the execution

Got lui and Victoria streets, Hack
ly, have been incorporated under 

rutre of Warneford street in 
poor of a British airman who de
coyed .! Zeppelin:
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AMERICAN AIRMEN.
By Courier Leased "Wire

Paris, Nov. 28.— ('Havas Agency).
•—At a idinner given last night by 

’American Aviators in honor of their 
French comrades in the air service, 
it was announced by the Under Sec
retary of Aviation that of 240 Am- 

*1 U . -n J.1 ,, ,,T I ertcan pilots in the Lafayettè aqua-That IS Exactly the Way Tin- 1 (iron, sixty lost their lives. Many of
dall Sava jAfis Rheum- Ithe most noted French airmen, in- : 
ua y8 n‘s luwum eluding Liéut. Rene Fonde and Cap-

atism Acted tain Heuteaux as well as Italian
aviators, were present at the din- 

kner, which was of the most cordial 
and intimât^ character,

• ■ • • • ■ i i i ■ i • f i r i • ■ • • 4+1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦f'OTVfrI The honorary freedom of Buxton 
NOSE CLOGGED FROM ? • n • I »». , ,, has been conferred on Joslah Taylor.

awKcatarrh I :: Blittm Neubs ;' “I,"” "==” tor«0
m ÉÉÉÉÉ 1 *$♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦»♦♦f » Æ fr*’ 'idHI

FELT HUNT TBATStRex TheatreWERE TIEDApply Cream in Nostrils To 
Open Up Air Passages.

It is estimated that there, are over. 
A mushroom, 7 inches in' diameterJ pne. million four hundred thousand 

,was picked in a pasture field near'allotment holders in England and 
Oastleton, Derby. Wales.

Bimetal Restore Attractions.Vaudeville Pictures
:*!*

CHARLES RAY
—IN—

“The Claws cf TJte HühT
Denton and Charlotte

—IN— ;
Refined Novelty Offering 

FIGHT FOR MILLIONS 
“ARE MARRIED PO
LICEMAN SAFE?”
FOX FILM COMEDY

NOW SHOWING 
the Popular -Emotional Star
PAULINE

-Your clogged 
nostrils open right ur, inti air pas
sages of your head are clea* and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawk
ing, snuffling, mucous discharg-.-,' 
headache, dryness—no struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
druggist now. Apply a little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your 
nostrils, let it penetrate through 
every air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, Inflamed muc
ous membrane, giving you instant re
lief. Ely’s Cream Balm is just what 
every cold and catarrh sufferer has 
been seeking. It’s just splendid.

Ah! W-hat relief!
Alwyn Surplice, aged 12 years 

played the orgtm far Üï the services 
at Pangbourne church on <n recent 
Sunday.

Four butchers were fined twenty- 
five pounds under the meat rationing 
order at London, police court 
making false returns.

H. G. Addison of Cr ox ford was 
sent to prison for three months for 
wearing military insignia 
authority

George Rabey has been' made a 
life governor of London Hospital in 
recognition of services rendered that 
institution.

A little boy named Ernest Scarps, 
agéd five, was crushed to death In 
the spokes of a Water wheel at Laxey, 
Isle of Man, ' v.

The residents of Englefield, Sur
rey, from 366 tomato plants raised 
over a ton of tomatoes for the mili
tary hospital.

Edgar Bertram. Jarvis, Madame 
Pavlova’s gardener, at Hampstead, 
House, has been arrested, charged as 
an absentee, • >

Sidney Sage,,clerk In the parcels 
office at Victoria, eommitted suicide 
by cutting his throat.

E. J. Arcott is retiring as posts 
master at Windsor after 46 years of 
service in the poetoffice.

“Granny”’ Webb of Burwell, Cam
bridge, died recently in her sleep at 
the age of 100 years.

Elizabeth W'llson, Hotel Imperial,., 
Barrow, was fined $100 'for illegally' 
selling whiskey and been.

Olga Jabley, a young woman be
longing to Lincoln, was fined $10 
for sending matches by mail.

John Coleman died suddenly while 
helping to ring the bells for service 
at Shirbeck church, Boston.

The death took place recently at 
the age of 75 of Rev W. F. Simpson, 
rector of Colbeck, Cumberland.

FREDERICK 

“Her Final Reckoning”
An Absorbing Story 

venture of a R 
Gypsy Girl

Felt Like Muscles
“I had never taken a dose of Tan- 

for lac in my life till some six weeks ago. 
but 1 have received more benefit 
from the three bottles I have just 
'finished- than from all the other 
medicines I have taken put together, 
said George R. Tindall, of 6002- 
12th Ave., South, Seattle, Wash.
TJ. S. A., the other day:

"For several yeans,’’ he continued 
“I suffered terribly from muscular 
rheumatism and kidney trouble. The 
muscles of my right arm would draw 
up at the elbow, and feel like they 
were tied in a knot. I had no appe
tite and the little I forced down did 
not do me much, if any, good. My 
kidneys worried me night and day, I 
had an awful r’ls ry up and down 
my spine, and ry back right over my 
kidneys would hurt me so bad that 
if T stooped over it would almost kill 
me to straighten tip again. I could
n’t 'rest well at night» and many a 
time I would wake up at midnight 
and never sleep another wink the 
balance of the night, then my back 
would start hurling so bad thdt I 

________ cdulti hardly get up out of bed.
While practising for the Firemen’s { “J B“e8s * ÿve ta*en njbst every 

Regatta at Hammersmith, E. T. kind of medicine sold without get-
WooJf, of the Cannon street station, T I ?n
was drowned mighty bad shape When I decided towas arownea. see if Tanlae would help me. Well,

I can honestly say that I haven’t had 
an ache or a pain since shortly after 
I started on Tanlae. I sleep like a 
log at night and my wife tells me 
that I’m liable to eat us both out of 
house and home if I.keep on with the 
appetite Tanlae has given me. I feel 
so. well and hearty in every way that 
I have told the boys down at the 
ship yard how much good Tanlae 
has done for me, for I hope that my 
experience will be the means of help- * 
Ing others who may have troubles 
like I had. ”

Tanlae Is sold In Brantford by 
Robertson Drug Store ; In Paris by 
Apps Ltd. ; In Mt. Vernon by A. 
Yoemans; ' in Middleport by WiMlam 
Peddle; in Onondaga by Nell Mc- 
Phadden. -f

Tanlae ..------- Of the Ad- 
useiaft

t
RUTH ROLAND

IN THE 1ST EFISODE OF
“HANDS UP”

Cyclonic Ferial Showing 
Every Thursday^ Friday and

without
COMING MONDAY

CONSTANCE 
TALMADGE 

—IN—
“THE SHUTTLE'’

•Coming 9-10-11 
MARIE WALCAMP 

—IN—
“THE LION’S CLAW”
________(SERIAL

TheHAIR

LE and HAÈRtS
É GINGER SNAPS

LY,1
WHISKEY RUNNERS FIGHT^ 

POLICE TH
i

........ ....................... .......... ... '■ !<l?H ■

MUTT AND JEFF
COMEDY CARTOON

DISABLED SOLDIERS
Refitting Themselves for 

Industry

By Courier Leased Wire
Toledo, O., Nov. 28.—Two men 

are dead, several others wôunded gnd 
Seven Detroit men are Under arrest 
following a gun battle here last night 
between railroad police and 15 or 
more whiskey runners from Michi
gan, a dry state.

The dead are ;
L. L. Cracken, 30 years old, a 

railway employe, and Tishon Lawa- 
chik of Detroit.

The battle opened when the police 
saw the men carrying sacks over 
their shoulders in a railway yard in 
the outskirts of the city and stopped 
them, suspecting them of being box 
car robbers. The dead whiskey run
ner was Identified by papers in his 
pockets.

The sacks carried by the men' were 
filled with whiskey.

Don’t think because you have taken many 
remedies In vain that your case is incur
able. Hood’s fin rsa part! la has cured many 
seemingly hopeless cases of scrofula, ca
tarrh. rheumatism, kidney complaint, dys
pepsia and general debility. Take Hood’s.

ütWS

A sow belonging to a farmer near 
has given

v
E'^éïïâj“

Next Week
LEAH BAIRD mid 
SHELDON LEWIS
In the Serial Different?.:: 
“Wotvës of Kultpr” 

Showing How thé Kaieef’e Sec- 
rtt Hordes Wete Trailed by 

a Lovely and Patriotic

Oranskink, Lancashire, 
birth to a litter of 23 pigs, all alive. 2 LJ 'Lilï V

GRAND house 2 Days wL? Nav. 29-30
'CANADA’S PREMIER RETURNED SOLDIERS’ COMPANY 
PRESENT THEIR LATEST MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

Capt. W. L. Butt, one of the old
est yacht captains in Cowes, was. 
found hanging dead in a room at 
his home.

■
.3

Fire destroyed seven stacks, a 
threshing mill and other machinery 
at Pinchbeck March, near Spaulding.

E. G. Hutchinson, of Carlisle,, has 
been appointed manager and engi
neer of the Richmond Gas Company

Mr . Clean, formerly postmaster at 
Deal, has been' appointed to succeed 
E. J. Arcott as postmaster at Wind
sor.

THE OVERSEAS FOLLIESA sodial Australian' Y. M. C. A. 
rendezvous for officers and men of 
the Australian forces has been open
ed at Weymouth.

m $ Girl
Unde the Auspices of tile G, W. V. A. Social Committee- 

These Boys were En-Route to Australia.
'FOLLOW THE CROWD-

Dont fall to see our big dbttbla 
feature program Saturday

itinee only .. . ,'g.
_____ ____ • I J

The Bishop of Southwell has sug
gested tie holding of short Thanks
giving services in the market places 
on' market days.

David Else, a publican of Griffy- 
dam, was fined five pounds by the 
Coalville magistrate for selling beer 
during prohibited hours.

Samuel Blockey, a pond driver at 
Ibstoek Collieries, Leicestershire, re
ceived injuries while at work fwhich 
caused his death. •

The death is announced of Alfred 
John Mason, Imperial Service Order, 
formerly superintendent of the local 
government board.

At a recent medical inspection of 
the Wood green schools only 673 chil
dren out of a total of 2,185 were nor
mal in all respects.

i ,
For making improper proposals to 

men', George Atkin was sentenced to 
six months at hard labor at Bow 
Street police court.

H. J. Morris, a farmer of Baddes- 
ley, Clinton, Warwickshire, was fined 
one hundred and eighty pounds at 
Birmingham for shipping milk de
ficient in fat.

Miss Lucy Pollard, aged 73, fell 
down stairs in' Gray’s Inn road, Hol- 
bom, and died shortly afterwards 
from a broken neck.

Lt. Knox and Corp. Beesley have 
been presented with the freedom of 
Nutfeaton in honor of their having 
won the Victoria Cross.

, The Postmaster General has re
minded the public that no matches 
may be transmitted by post to any 
place In the United Kingdom.

DON’T MISS THIS TREAT.
Tickets now on sale at the G-W-V.A. and Boles’ Drug Store. 

Nib WAR TAX NO WAR TAX.
À

TRICES: 23c and dot.
» * —a HCip

CHBISTM A* CO OKI NÜ

:82ll,âîr£SSri::8
Mixed Peel, lb.................... ■ '
Shelled Walnuts, lb.   $1.00
Shelled Almonds, lb......... . «Oc *

IL fâssiss
CHOICE CLOVER

1Mb fin........
S-lb. Tin ..

In Glass ..
In Section

GRANDS® Mon. Dec.. 2ndSUTHERLAND’S ■

I GUS HILL OFFERS

Xlk Musical Comedy Sensationm
WILSON PREPARES MESSAGE. 

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, Nov. 28.—With all 

arrangements completed for his trip 
to Europe next week, President 
Wilson worked for several hours to
day on his message to -Congress, 
which, many officials believe, will 
contain, the first announcement of 
the delegation selected to attend the 
peace conference. In some quarters 
the impression still prevails that the 
names of the delegates would be 
made known this week, but it seem-, 
ed more probable that these would 
he announced first in the address 
the President will read before the 
joint session Monday or Tuesday.

(ITT ud JEFFt

Order Your Personal 
Xmas Greeting Cards

Now

e; IN THE

WOOLLY WEST
• » 4 > 4

. A LAUGH A SECOND,I A SHOUT A MINUTE 
Positively Everything New and Up- 

to-Date. Prices: $1.00, 75c, 50c- Gal
lery: 25c. Seats now on sale at Boles’ 
Drug Store. . '
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Bell 183, 820 Auto, No. ft
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J. L Sutherland
Bookseller and Stationer NOT
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:-Wtï Look, Mother! See # tongue is coat-, 
ed, breath hot or stomach sour

’Caltfarnla 8yrup of Figs’’ can’t 
I harm tender stomach, liver 

/ bowels

' mm m% ■;
■

s

Jflb subscription rates ottlre K^Uord^Daily Courier and the Brantferd Daily

Delivered in Brantford and Vicinity, 45c.Bt m, year, ra» „ m

By Matt, “ “

■Sr

You’ll do Bettor at BuUer Bros.
_ 47? '■

-

Genuine Perfect Bfoe White 

— Diamonds —

ir- ; i
nf“'i -; *

m _
i 2T ;y

l r:V:l

Single Copies, 2c.If at any time you want a larger stone, 
we will allow full purchase price in mak
ing the exchange.

>1
>*.a Sill,

■» ralf-
:

- if

After publication of this fiotièe, payments in 
be accepted to ecember 1st at the old rate, after that at the

^rWtwof^penae'
/./ffigjfrg. ,iS.‘: J ' - ; -vyy- .-*■ v;-

Eveh at the new rates th 
hâvè been in force for some time

M ^ of theJDominion. JEn many citi<

fl November 1st, 39^^

ms wall only
!

Beautiful Diamond Rings ■f?
1

Ï ■

m
i

because they love its pleasant taste
5*1 AL,tbor1<wgMZ Çî6»118*8 the ten
der little stomach, liver and bowels 
without griping. > ' ■■■

Whep cross, irritable, fevgrish, or

a teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit

EmHra
bowels and you have a well, playful child again. When the littl4 system 
is fulLof cold, threat sore, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion,

aflrat

Mm
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages, and grown-ups print-
MS SSTiJSK tœ
net the genuine made by “Oallfornla 
Fig Syrup Company.”

k increase

?These Diamonds are perfect, Blue White, and
of extreme brilliance; the very finest quality of 
gems—the kind of stones that are the best invest- c 
ment. Always worth the money and constantly 
increasing in value. They are elegantly mount-' 
ed in settings of 14k solid gold, and there are 
styles for both ladies and gentlemen. There is ” 
no question but that Diamonds make the best 
Christmas Gift.
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116-118 COLBORNE STREET 
A Small Deposit will hold any article until Christmas.
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